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t’ THE TORONTO WORLD
FRIDAY MORNING2? TO LET s

OFFICES Î FLATS ptWHY PATTI ®IMGS “LAST FAREWELL” Visible
Writing

I

ATho -—junme
Somewhat | wrCîTÆ“ J

* Broken.

G«ei Arftlnw* Bet !»•**-
i tent Author-Manager Compel*. ,
! milsdelphr* North American: When Pat

ti sang "The Lent Farewell" lor her first 
encore at the Academy of Mode on Mon- ( 
day night lot» of folks In the audience 
wondered why she did It. UU * •»<* 
story, «he had to. It J* so nomliiated in 

,i ------------- the bond.The satisfaction of haying the on^s^ti»^ 
washing done early in the day, % «a» «îœooo m
and well done, belongs to every
user of Sunlight Soap. ten j tKuSsnrter of th.

NMnrally. In assnming the reaponalWll 1, 
there were papera Mgned- . ,hlt ,t
w£ld“£« «cellent thing

t&.'uxrss.  .‘“Æa'g svstt urg.aSwgy-~i
Last Farewell" at eTeryconeert.

PattJ didn't realize whaj^ ^

•hT made her lint »PPe«r-

!
-

JOHN FI8KEN & CO.
23 Soott Street. I#

c p"4

f S»i

Estates, Limited,’’From commencement to 
finish is an exclusive 
Underwood feature.

A* uDifferent 
Store

\ v ‘ 76 QUEEN ST. WES»
Many people are flodlcg It cheaper to 

buy a hmt.e than to pay rent, r 
Onr term, are very eery and enr 1M 
large. Call and see ns and «are money.

.

MERCHANT’S CREDITORS MEETING■ ■ ■ ■
f

<é ESTATES, LIMITED,
76 QUBHN 8TRBBT WBBT.fWeeks the Klttlee’ Regiment 

WIM Parade «m Ball 
HcmlUea,

Tlnmllton, Nor. 12.—Oerk Beasley gar» 
the Board ol Education a bed start this; 
evening when he began to read the can-,
mnnlcailona. The very firet letter be picked   —— _ . benefactiotie could
up wa. an appUcat on lor an Increase In [®™^!^,av° aCc»unted I°r the lose o£
•alary from every public school teacher, ^ ter„ a fortune, and the people who 
every kindergarten u-echer aid every **- seek {or tbe real cause of the Insol-

... a, ■- -«■ «•- «a*»gjy* »• rKSrssvâfi-sÆipaAï,
According to present arrangements iha i ?? . Lsertedthat ehe had developed toy jf1 JS ^thein aU-to riae to the li/ll Cflfcl 
1/ubl.c eettool teacher, get eu advance OTÜr rJa jor speculation during the last *^wrb^4't* of eloquence j** WILM/ll
r^e’S.tW^“0uow1lSr^3? tilSS, lew months, and it 1. learned Iro^ ETSéJïïto and word, of Th. 1** ^
SLi uka(m for md»« ua> : T. K. Parkin U, authoritative source that two W«eK* y»rewell. gnjky gon* bird
A. K. Manu.njf, H. A. Morgan, H. O. Ax- she appealed to Mra. John Rice to T'yLJ* J^nd» oMùr managers. ! A PRINCE
uraii A Pacterwon, A. M. uverhoii, Ü. I. the loan ot S20UU to speculate in wheat, oo the nan «itreroe diplomacy wefJ »»«: « ttffic
jd.iueton and Janie* (MS. The a pp Ilea i lone Tbe request was refused, and whether the reallzat10»«u* Virne (Jf TATTERSwere referral to the International Manage-, ,he eu(Nceeded raising fund, for thl* rw^red before^ sh. had to slog Th* Neit w„k_In th. 
ment Committee. Getow? jMftMT particular transaction has not develop- Farewell" orrtskesMt toe » Paleceof ihe King.

I Piled for « position a* teaouer at the to*- dealings lu stock* are of re- Contract. So *he fielded; 6er
teglute l»mute ?au ElndTng M heavily In- ° Th«e I. h»t • *p farthj* J* ^

Foreign ere Arremeo. solved It Is asserted she sought to re- t0 go. If she come* to n*
ithiïk. werTpi.^ Ji^amlt coup by ouch Investments, tmt got e«ay ragtlm*.
thl* evening. M. A. ilgott, the contracior, ; further In the bole, and this factor jpr-- 
j.a.,1 their railway larr from Montrée» and clpltated the final revelations- She was 
when the pair lauded here th«?y refused to, around the day before the facto came 
work. To-morrow at the Volice Coor. they out trylng, t0 raise money from rela
te 111 l>e placed on trial charged with oreac» tiveg an<| others, but did not succeed*

1 W ^ ^J-w-.-* 4STh^ ton‘anffd gates from various

The Burlington Inmlx» merchant who handsome cottage wits erected on the city attended the wi-hmond
dl*apiiesrrd «ml w«* mourned fet »• uoid hike shore for the son, and a large rcmncn meeting last night at Kienm
by hi* lamlly, but who turued up after an drtving. gbed at h|s residence Is also meeting was taken up prm-
«[’fcnce of two monrtlw, faced w*cr«d{ tor* the result of her. devotion to Hall. Them tk^ of routine

on^ were alT” «^.t hf. him, He I* now «way shooting d«3r. clpally with the transaction o
"iVntc Vïïel a^sfa'tement -.hi* *f- Two weeks ago she sold a billiard table |nea„. Those mentbers of the Cou 

I tm.i£n placing hi* UalJ.Mt.iw ut $13,028 sod at her residence, with the object of member# of the BoclaUet
, - awn-t* at «1(1.275. Assignee F. H. Lemb furnishing him with funds for hlj trip ell who are memoe -cord jast
/ . / I tiiturie the u»-t* at flfxmt «15,(100. Mr. and endeavored to borrow money for party put themselves o

zr I iwrrlson naked for an ex tendon. Camion, tbe iame purpose. night as being thorofÿ In accordI HrMe'SB ;£«*2S The Wo^aCrj-rsOoklnt ^^r^^gW. X tol'

V_z I Sion, as they thought best. her home and questioned her in, regard laeOT- and pledged them-
f I Mr*. MselAur.n. r.nxhr-r of Mr*. r’Id we II- to ber business affairs. She refused to port In their named by the

* M way. died this menng at tbsf~ talk, however, saying her solicitor, J. selves to the Candida placed
>-<•*'». The renwlne wiil B. Dow, would speak for her in (he mat, organized labor wh<? JJ?, bonor. this

tA! ter. When asked If it wa. true that In the field for municipal honor,
from Martint wn J® ; her fortune had gone to charity, she year. instructed to send

k , fh. evening the «1st replied that tba.t was quite true. The The eecretarywas „ k jjorri- 
RMrfment^rHI mmde In nnlfira and with World man Informed ner that many » telegram to Secretary that
emw. rnptivn.Mrltirr-n and Arm.mr, who thought otherwise, and that the view eon of annual meet-
are taking a cour e at Si an lev Birraeks, that large sums had gone to relatives ' body to hold their next 
were on leradc I hi* evening with the *er- v 4* very widely entertained, and she lng in this city. President Jas.
vice drew and Ktimnrnockhonner and remarked that no doubt «me peopj.- The resignation of Pr«tldentJa^
were.mnrh admired. would be ready to advance all aorta of Simpeon wa* laid over tor e lae™
the fond for the torch. I nnltonnlh«n theorf„. Ju/t the„ Mrs. Gold was tion till next meeting owing to tne

ftanfor^Co The* three 6<mth Af- Joined by her husband, who demanded fact that the preslden 1» 
rican pipers fre atm oo a rike, bet five to know if his wife's affairs were the ton.
other pipers timed out to-night. subject under discussion. Mr. Gold

fhrystal Hr.7wn, tenor soloist of Centra- quite abruptly told The World that
ory (hureh. slave a tarvwell reel slims tbere was nothing more to be said in 
evening In.Hun day j the matter then.

"" vrowdei. W.^tt | J. B. Dow, Mrs, Gold's solicitor, was
w..h,n«on, »... (=--». *■"* «' ir.ï-t,8!;" „M'l“ss:i&Kre.M s ™K“^.7k.£ xns»%?

N" I"k "-"y ssrtf-ssr irrStSi "Fii" rt- -i.1 •»-«h tirwnrnvpd Julv 24 181)7, <*«. w(Hid<ni Miwi I’at* Ixmlee Travers, only she did i*t know the state of her
ed ;amoved dxüy j*. l* ^ 4imfhtor of W. R. Travers, nvanoaor of the finances until her fortune was past sav-
and no sugar, the product of any Ml r(.hflntw- Rank. MJssos Munol Tb^n- j lng. The total liabilities he said were
rnm^ fby ‘ toearyUo7'co” Motion Into M; wJ^hiV.?rid4^^ti
the United Btntcs, while this tonven- LTat iSJSÎy^oÎ

t,on 19 ln <orcc’ ifft* . the investigation whether the creditors
measure. duty than that provided by the Tariff n WMt». T'xbrldgc. and Ml** would be protected against loss. „

That whenever the President of the Act ^ tbe United States, approved Iwlb<,, nnbscn. Chicago, were married last Assets Only szsoo
United States shall receive satisfac- July 24. 1W, and provided further evening at the residence of James Bu ten- asset* consist of an 'equity of
tn,v evidence that the Republic of that nothing herein contained shall be ham, ÏA«t Hnml.t . $2500 in the residence and a life fnter-
tory evidence n held or construed as an admission on Mappew g willlsm In a farm at KInsale which brings
Cuba has made provision to give f»» the part of the House of Représenta- The th'. sftcmom ncT Dr In $250 a year. There is a mortgage
effect to the articles of the convention tives that customs duties can be chans- ^ p Wilwm conducted the service, and of $1500 held by Matthias (lofllns, and 
between the United States and the ed otherwise than by an act of Con- fh, pall bearers were tJtntoCM. Mowv thevalue of the property Is given as

».%r ,"^z'.er"«s,"4d k*» - îss ras- - <• »•
cLi.rinv thii he has received -uch may be adopted by the United Stites xfflrih Ml-* Mars, M;*s Ainv rV'iivl** *tv! Brown one for $7iu. The last
declaring that ne n .„nth Drofect the revenues and prevent me Ml**- Matthew* and James U'-nglae. mortgage was placed only a few weeks
evidence, and thereupon on the tentn and proofs Mrs. Kills. »dfe <*f Jonathan WHa of ago, and as It comes within the time
day after exchange of rut «cation of fraud In of merchandise to the KHIs Knltlng Oo.. was ssrlourt,_l«- prescribed by law there are «pod

remain In force, all articles r - Additional cliaree or fees therefor on ry Kvel. :he crack halfback cf the |mU«s. creditor to the amount of $1000. Mr.
chandlse being the product of th ro “'l'111'®"'1 .*r.., except the con- ”1'l n"t be s'.le to P**f. Pringle shares the general feeling of
or Industry of the Republic Of Cuba, the ar^ 'e* ''552^ ^e which may ?!,nt"VS?,n ni^'fnl^hack P the creditor.. He said to The World
which are now imported Into the Unit- sulnr /e” cp"'"h";h7be^jnTted States ,ni “Æv will P|rsHow^m the ft- that the creditor» were waiting for the 
ed States free of duty Shall continue be cst-iblI»h71' t’^ document* which In Ihe^ve* ihtllrw of the Radial or son of Mrs. Gold to come home to see
L be so admitted free of duty and for Issuing shipping documents, wmen tare ft „mc rrgulst'on* what he will do. If the money that
Mil other article* of merchnndiac being fee# Khali not ^ h,gtl^T likHy he me «If *>r the » reet ear*. had been borrowed wa# not returned
the product of the toll or Industry >f charged on the shipments of similar | ,n,„m„/niirr)„, f'R'tirrly of tbrpost office he rf.gardr(l It as extremely likely that
ihe *Rcoubtlc of Cuba Imported Into merchandise from any other saving* lank, fell Ik « At In front ot the criminal proceedings would be taken, * io —.MUltla. orders Just
lu. Itotoîd ^ates shall be admitted at whatsoever: that articles of the Re- ix-e-oftce this afternoon. „ according to hi* oomprehenslon.loan» Ottawa Nov 12.-MUltla order* ju t
’redu-tl of Twenty per centum of public of Cuba shall receive on ihe r l. «- were negotiated on false represents- issued authorize the transference ^ tne
the rates of d'uty thereon ns provided Importation Into the ports of the Unit- f * ggr.ooo^Tb* firm carried tlons. Mrs- Gold borrowed $1000 from ’from tb# civil To the inllUary
..Amortir Act of the United Btnt •*. ed State* treatment equal to that whi-h ' TJ,,, ln«u ranee. «... Mr. Pringle and then came back for stores from tnscivii wro » n
by Ihe rarlff , f be similar articles of the United States j Th(, „|lnr hoys of Ft. Mary's Csthedrd |500, representing that ghe was making branch. 1 ® mder o formed

'■"bs'TdutThèrcm^^"granted* W the that Tny la, or charge that may l« j rBTnd"l* Monlln that $lfaiO was a large .urn to let ,mt ^^^tmTn^iT be^mTdeund^r
ratts of y 1 Republic of Cuba Imposed by the national or local cHri-rsted 4(ah nnnlveT»*rr of thrir without security. ft"d “'{‘TL’jf-h? u,e »umo conditions as to qualifications

:U“'«VfSTiÆSTSUe» Su- « «** ,,n „‘s «as k'ïs- w»*?: i s*,,™ ■**-1* “*** “ sa&’ssrssst.ws.*»countriesarticle, of said convention sulmequo. t „/ h!, rtwn )n ,he B«,«t Knd keep It to. i, to be exercltod by a dlrectorgeneral
w. cidca ,»,*( while sold ronvenilm to said Importation and prior to .heir : ninkley. (he young tumor who - „f ur,inance. who will be an officer of
Provided tbn. imoorted from the entering Into consumption Into tbe th<.t #»t a rrmpl#» of Dund#i«i hor«, w«* fiord Thl# story wa# also given others who headquarter# staff, and will hold

mSsHm1;- wscrïire-SSsai a as s
si*j.1.. - ■ê-'»- -. . . . .„T,„.. m.„,7n ,„w sssrasa- r sssan:BOYS ARE SO DIFFERENT NOW. «gyM-jS»£,

’ ‘ present to be as follows:
First class stations—Toronto, Kings

ton. Ottawa, Montreal and Quebec.
Second class—London, St. John and 

Halifax.
Third class—Victoria, Winnipeg and 

Charlottetown.__________________

Coal Strike Unchanged.
Denver, Colo., Nov. 12.—The coal 

strike situation In Colorado is practi
cally unchanged. Rumors of a confer
ence between operators and union lead
ers, looking toward settlement, lack 
confirmation.

la Two
I: 1.

s-vNE reason why this store is fast 
” becoming Toronto’s most 

popular clothing store is because it 
is somewhat different from others. 
Our methods are different, ot r 
treatment of customers is different 

W (more friendly), bur styles arc 
f/, different—in fact, we ha', c a way 

with uj that’s somewhat different 
from any other ho se in Toronto.

of men’s thrc<-

borrowed from the poorD raorama m «ai. a.»,
I 1 Limited

u OR BALE. 47. 41) and 51 KUIXaBETH. 
1J street, with shixls sad subies, SO lew 
fttntagc by 133; all ‘n one block. A roly 
01 Elizabeth.

TORONTO.
Continued Prom Pn*e l. »

AMUSEMENTS. '
DfSSFarewell" proportion ^ meant 

hours before

3W6«*ti
HELP WANTED.M orm

nom MAJESTICGRAND A COUPLE OF GOOD BENCH HANDS 
JX for working on uUno is ses. Apply 
to 1 j)e Bcll^Organ and llano Co., UmluJ,

! .
mum mgr day
PfRMANINT POrilLAR
Prlfpc KvglS.Sa.i1.40r i lue» jut io, ia m

James A. Utree’s

HeOne
AL N.v Xir ANTED—LAD IKX AN1) C, PINTLE.

W men, we pay «12 per 1000 cud copy. . 
lng at home; everything furnghed; teas = 
«tamp. Monarch Supply Co., Ht a. », Wor.
rester, Mas*.____________

Y
<0]

HEARTS 
OF OAK

Next Week 
THE CHARITY NURSt

For to-morrow’s selling we offer cne range 
quarter length, full cut, box back Overcoats, in dark Oxford grey, 
with velvet collar/ regular pockets, and well lined. Our régula, 
selling price of this coat has been $7-So. To-morrow only 

the price will be $5.00.

T710R THE YOUNG MAN WHO Bit 
■i Just come to Canada, and who 1, 

without trade or profession. M*gr.*r 
offers exceptional opporrnnttie* U rai b, 
learned In a few month, with either 

or night course, when a good pod lira 
_ be ready. Our telegraph Cook expklap 

everything. We mail It fre*. DoraMra 
Hebeol of Telegraphy, M King-street ft* 
Toronto.

willPRINCE88S
z

* Get familiar with our guarantee 
that ftoee with every transaction

Will STAND BYJABOR CANO,DATES ^ ^

rsr--""' YANKEE CONSUL
!Ê XT [GUT POfimWH WANTB.V ONE WHO 

.M nndemtand. tbe rare steam Mirai, 
Apply Mr. Hparks, World Offi-e.

11AKM HAND WaNTWD, ONW WHO 
. 1 can plow and teem. Apply Wsi. k. 
fiirtth, World Kdltortal Boon._____________

ie1 and thirty-five dele- 
locet unions In <h* 
Trade# and Labor

By Henry M. Blossom Jr. and A. O. Robyn.
Next Week THE PRINOB OF FILSBNKing St. East,

Opp. St James' Cathedral.

Rsu and Shoulders^ 
dtxw dll compdilors *w LOST.

SHEA’S THEATRE |
V Matinees 3Se: Evenings 26c nnd foe

-, . — -■ - Fra
1 ' Of,T—TWO FOXHOUND PUP*. TOOK 
. J Donland#; inward. Applf World Office.

lie cl*1 
6*o**<-‘ 1
IP th* MoOAK. :1 

HALI/ k wmmmm
Greet Everhart.

VETERINARY.

T71 A. CAMPBELU. VBTKBINAKT «ÜA 
5 , geon. 07 Bay-street, flneclslbt la dis

eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.
« veil »
eloh -r» 
cinlly. «• 1 

wvri.
K51.43 «»! 
k.rh«.
uruT.'1 

*»t
■ tv WVV “1

..-..«••‘H
Ifl.-tl 1*1 I
viv
\ki cltin* I
tfll* J

.uf vM

U*
canflévû

Beat Oottilcps

L_
THURSDAY, DEC. 3MASfEV

HALL rp HB ONTARIO VKTBBINARY COL 
JL li-ge. Limited Temperance-el reel. Terra- 
to. Infirmary open nay and night. *w- 

fn October. Telephone Mali

#

PATTIMADAME
ADELINA

«Ion beginML* , ML

PERSONAL.
assisted by Distinguished Artists.

Prices : $ I, $2, $3. $4, $5.
Subscribers' List Now Open at Nord 

belmers'.

ne-KB. HARDY, an BtlLLY-CRBSCHNT, 
Vl hns quiet home for ladle* before and 
vrlng confinement : excellent reference; 

goAl pbvslelsn 1n atfendanee; strleflr prK 
vafe; forms modpernte; rorrespon-Iesec to- 
Melted. i

u. 8. RECIPROCITY WITH CUBANS 
TEXT OF ROOSEVELT’S MEASURE

/ :
Matinee 
■very Day nUfilNESfi CARDS.

h » »»all this week

Jelly Grass Widows.
Next BOWERY BUBLESQPERS

/--X DORI.EHS KXCAVATO R—SOLI 
< t contractors for cleaning. My *ystm 
of Dry Earth Closet*, ft W. Msrehment 

d Office 1(B Vlctorlaetreet. Tel. Mills 
2841. Residence, Tel. Park 861.

in
cut) StiveReduction In Duty of 20 PerCcnt. on Sugar. But Other Countries 

Musi Face the Present Tariff—Sugar Trust 
Dictated Message.

Delegate Virtue reported excellent 
progress being: made by the Joint muni
cipal committee, and stated the <*>'" 
lng campaign would see a strong repr 
eentatlor. of labor men.

Wm. Glockltng was elected on tn-
municipal committee. ____ ^

A pres* committee wa* appointed at 
last night'» meeting, whose duties If 
will be to give all authorized informa- 
tlon of future meeting# to the pres#. 
Secret session* have been decided upon 
for an Indefinite period. They are . Wm; 
Henderson. J. Atchison, 3.
Stone, J. A. McIntosh and D. W. Ken 
nedy.

i
Ilea esvseiigcl

■ «
TV HINTING—CL08E PUICK8—OFF1CB 
A Stationery, cards of aU kinds, weddlaf 
Invitations, cake boxes and cards. Adasu, 
401 Y onge.

y.ClAL RETURN ENGAGEMENT 
To-morrow tSaU Aft. I.». Kvg. 8.1»

°oMo^Sk%OBNT MASSEY HALL

Màilsvr»
blown »Sj

w

on object# oi her favor. This
ART.CREATORE as/

lave al*-1 
The eiu

House a bill making effective the Cu-
T W. L. FOB8THB — P9BTE1H 

, I . Painting. Boom» I 24 Klng-atrwt 
West, Toronto.

The measureban reciprocity treaty, 
was referred to the Ways and Means 

Committee.
Tha following Is the full text of tbe

A «ABVKtoU.™, BAND 

PrioeJM.OO. 7*o, 40c, and Mo-
last •‘s*’1 
lb- #M?rv
■m$ lHOTELS.

, M
blqor street presbyterur church

▲nnlversnry Servies»

Sabbath, 15th Novembei»
^EuEo,E*FS^mc^.:
Friends of the eonsregatien are Is riled.

t BOQIIOIH HOTEL TORONTO, PAH. 
1 Centrally situated, eorner Kin* nut 
York-strects; steam-heated; eleetrle-l ghtwl; 
elevator. lUmms with ijith nnd -en mit.. 
Rales, *2 and *2.50 per day. O.A. Orshsu,

rltrafK "SOMKttMKT.” (HIJIttH AVB 
1 cnrlioo: *2.00 a day; spc-lsl ret,a hr 

thé week. Hoorn* 1er gentlemen, 75c np| 
eperislty, 40e. Wln-lw

JSSt l»'t 
MlSnitcd 
•sll»t'i) >

Maekenste Liberal Clnb.

by H. ». Scott, the président, aSd^a 
very excellent paper on the Alarica 
award was reed by WUUarn Banke. hr-. 
followed by a dlacuaelon on the oraua 
Trunk Pacific bill, Introduced by E. 
Fielding. He moved approval of the 
government project- There WM * <1«* 
elded government ownership flavor m 
tbe speeches by Thoma* Callaghan. T. 
New Mr. Bradford and C. A. Me 
Arthur, all of whom argued forcibly 
that the country should build and ruu 
the road from beginning to end. Four 
weeks from last night a mock phribt” 
ment will be held, K. Fielding V,a*|ng 

government and Thos- <-aUa.ghan 
the ropoeitlon. The dub will Jtold Its 
nnnual banquet on the 20th In Prospect 
Hall.

as
known t

It
In* an oilb. end.
*ttbs.
ekried:

Sunday dinner* n 
1er and Church cars pass the door, Tel. 
2087 Main. W. Hopkins, Prop.:

h
Jame* Black holds

ARTICLES FOR SALE

PBIXTF.lln IVK HUNDRED NEATLY 
1? cards. Atstemeils. hlMhcodi nr (■**•• 
Inpes, *1. Barnard, 77 IJoeen Esst. Mtf Fair

Mtuh-li
Al.iSTORAGE. JO. M

ft AMH—COLD STOHAOK—NEW MAN- -1 vlrepresl 
l f agrrnent—store your gnme with fits 
Cold Storage Company, 6 to 13 Chnrch- 
street, Toronto; licensed frees ng moi»! 
reasonable rale*. W. Harris ir Co., pro
prietors. Telephone Main 1831.

g: f
MPianosthe

' ?
wl II see-

tj TO It A OK FOR FURMTURB AND PL 
n anon-, double sud single furniture van* 
for moving; the oldret nnd mo*t fWJtw 
firm. I .rater Storage and Cartage, 368 Ups- 
dîna avenue.

au"NEW MILITARY CORPS.

Rent 
a Piano

In* *«
MONEY TO LOAN. < II»

<f*«nl/i
-TO I Jr AN. 414 I'KH 
.-eat; rdty, fnnn, Mill I- 
Ui ysold*, 78 Vletnfis-smusnir+f'i, 'If*onto.

Puror
VrU S

Z7rA DVANt'KS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
pinn/i*. orgnns, homes nnd wages*, 

t all and get our instslnient |dsn of leodlag. 
Money can bo paid In siqnll monthly or 
weekly piiyments. All bnnlness eonfid.n. 
tlsl. Toronto Security Co., 10 lewter Bo Id- 
lng. « King West. _____

Iwith the option of purchase IWUn:
I very; 
V»t Mo 
1* B) 
raptiln,
MrDms

It i* our experience pthat 
four out of five person», once 
having a piano in their homes, 
become »o attached to it that 
under no circumstance» will 
they live longer without one. 
A piano quickly become* a 
part ol one's life, and it is a 
very common utterance for 
people to tell us after they 
have had a Bell piano a little 
while .that "I couldn’t live 
without it now.”

The easiest way to get a 
piano is to rent one. That is 
to say, you can have one in 
this way on the smallest possi
ble outlay. You can secure a 
good, new instrument from us 
at an expense for rent of 
FOUR DOLLARS a month,, 
and the cost of cartage, You 
can keep this piano at rent as 
long as you wish, but should 
you decide to purchase within 
six months we will allow from 
the price all that has been paid 
us in rent and cartage, and can 
arrange to accept balance in 
small sums from month to 
month.

You cannot think of a better 
way to get over the dilemma 
of wanting a piano, and yet 
being in doubt as to whether 
you would wish to keep it per
manently. You can rent it 
now and purchase later if you 
conclude that a piano is a de
sirable permanent factor.
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•m« OBEY IdiANKD SALARIED I'BO- 
iVl pie. retail merchants, I «« maters, 
bearding bntlses, without security; easy pay- 

largest bwdnras In 4* principal
It Is

tra* Wt 
linker 
f- Iks

fro lit*;
rltlos. Trim*n, fit) Victoria street.

1.0MORE TURKISH MASSACRES.CANADIAN HEARD. LEGAL CARDS.note be taken up 
without delay, and his confidence In he 
ability to pay was promptly restored. 
It was not long, however, before she 
was back for a loan of $MX). He grant
ed the accommodation without the 
slightest hesitation, and be now stand* 
as a creditor for $500; .

J E. Willi*. H. W. Wilcox. John 
Rice and James Harris have been ap
pointed a committee to have charge of 
the nfritlrs. peiwilng another meetlngof 
the creditor* which will be held as soon 
h \v. 8. Gold return» from

Learn to Make, Do «rod Take Owe
The LoiwVn Dally News of N"V. 1 ' Cold-Bloodesl Botchery of Armen- of Things.

Hlunar Hr, - n" r ' ^niernber f.,r Inns In Asia Minor H Days Ago.
York, and 1 ""^i "„5 5 'rÆ public _______ A practical Illustration of the work
nrodfagritol'd "miVi/’ti'c nspltvs of tiir Pittsburg, Pa., Nov. 12.—Ara B. boys can do wa* afforded by the Boys' 
sraib- r-n'c'ii C 1 V.^1 U'nh‘“l‘"‘.' W. s. ChutJIan of Pittsburg, brother of Rev. Brigade of the Bnthuret-ntreet Metho- 
B-lwntrw pr^id'd. Mr. i;r.< n«'«ri sald^lt q, b ChutJIan, who was murdered in dim Church last night. The affair, 
belli»,V. I ‘,'|'l'ir‘|t£nrKj|{1 England!‘and to do the streets of Odeesn, Kumda, laet June, which wa* the first nnnual mechanical 
'.o'tHnc lo ir'r'I' i-st question imt "f prior- and leader of the local Hunttohagoulst nnd Industrial exhibition of the brl- 

t,v of plHj'j* w‘ ‘“ ,,< n<,r51i i-iecMfiti, *o th;it revolutionary brandi of the Armenian ! gade, wa# opened by E. F* Clarke, M.
«•iilib J ici urn. nt were patriots, to-day received advices of P„ who felt that more Interest should (if( <he wm,
i ilii. it , it .L't i'.'.fi.i "to"none passed another massacre by Turkish soldiers be taken ln such organizations. The b|* deer-huntlng (r|P'
o. imv' i. •')ei»i. ti'h » wa* net tbe .lino (>f bands of Armenians In Asia Minor, benefit of such a training for a boy Father Left *37, •
ul »i,. nd th.dr i iiv-•>* hihsi ' he fiscal <P> The butcheries occurred, according to was incalculable, and that the train- Fifteen vears ago David L. «tom >
tlon Ub.Ti.1. -iv- '.if» 6x-N-re1 tmratlriis Mr. ChutJIan. about eight days ago in lng had been well bestowed was amply leaving SIX) «S?» ”î.lan~’.h He wa*
■u '"''Vifm 'te to fftllk. Bayaxld, near the foot of Mount A«- evidenced by the excellence of Ihejwhllby and W-'Æ^nev He ba“ 

L rat. work shown. Lieut.-Col. Hamilton | very careful with his money He nao
1 In discussing the assassinations, Mr. spoke on the same lines. no only daughter. F *•,. - Baptist
ChutJIan said: The exhibition, which Is far too ex- ried Rev. Matthew Gold, n ^

"The first band of Armenians wtiLh tensive to describe In detail, embraced ■ mnlster,, ard ■ - daughter of the
--------- was about one hour In advance of the every hobby dear to the average boy. Mrs. Goto » wealthy fanner
>)nny Hidden Don- sr,.onrj band, was attempting to reach The stamp collector had his comer, late Jam » _ Lj_ By the will of

Asia Minor In order to afford relief ! did the boy photographer, the numls- ; of r„ rj„|d was left $37,GOO
There are thousands of people who to the suffering Armenian farmer*, ma list and the autograph fiend. That her f, _ • hou|(e ln Whlrby, and her
-.eiiite unconscious of uie danger» jt was made up of acme 15 member.-, the animal lover was not forgotten ^a*h v illed the StXH acres of land. 

thevQcourt in allowing thrir health to -The Tuiklsh soldiers were informed might be seen by a visit to the live con {ather of Mr„. wr 8. Cold also 
Smdown From a h.tlf-sick. half-well that the advance body was coming by stock department, where well kept n _ years ago. teaviBgher $10.-
conditton it is only a step further to a member of the opposition party of dog», chicken*, pigeon», rabbit*, can-1 d a)w, to get $2o.fXX) on the

disease like typhoid or pneu- oirr society. When the band arrived nrlea. cat» and guinea pig» eloquently | ■ gt ber mother.
ni- at a block house in one of the passe i be»i>oke the cage that their young ' ------------- ---------- '

When nerves are Irritable, sleep t- ajj werc killed. It was simply a-cold- I masters had lavished upon them. goes TO H ALIFAX.
always disturbed, appetite is P°°r- “ blooded tmtehery. The second band ; To the average grown-up who re- _______ __
the blood la thin. In the,'j!'Tozone h:llte<l som" <HsTanee away, fearing memt>ered the rickety rabbit hutches Montreal, Nov. 12.—R- 
way you require a course of Fe that their friends had fallen Jnto the flnd knock-kneed ladders he had evnlv- even|ng for Halifax by the
which has restored many thou. • bands 0( the Tuilclsh soldiers. The ln b|, own youth, the elegant pan- dian pacific, 
from enfeebled, run-down "ea ’ ... latter went out to meet the second rx- ,ned doors and Intricate mortise work.
will make you vigorous and peditlon and killed many of them. came as a revelation. The hall was j Royal Arrnnam
a comparatively »h"rt ,l perro. "Much money and everything intend- ]lKhted by a dynamo and eiectrtc light, Cenad, council of the Royal Area-

"The benefit derived U f ed for Armenian relief was confiscated |ant made and run by boys, and a gave a pleasant smoking concert
zone," writes Mr W- P- Grinell ^ fay ^ Tu,rkmh liera." Lnd from Broadview Beys^ Institute "u™t8Georgt.g Hall last night About
•Moncton, "is real'^ free /mm ner- Mr. ChutJIan explained that relief of die,cursed popular airs. Hefireslimente 2fy> gups1g were present. Bro. G. 
two years I was neve Da|n* in the suffering Armenians in the Mount wer, served by the young ladleso. toe Wafle waa chairman, and
vous headache nnd P 0’f Per- Ararat was the only intention of the ohur-h. The exhibition Is to be open, made by Me*er«. Burns, Bell and
tack and side. Jhe reguto u than bands. to the public again this evening. Thomas, songs given by C. W
rozone made my “ heavier ------------------------------------- —----------------------------- R Long and Mr. Alexander, and ln
ever before. I arn t better in evtry Is to Be settled. Whitby Man In Johsronesbnre. etrumental selections by Messrs. Bour-
and th/rosult of Ferrozone." j n 1» understood that the action whltby: Hugh McDonald, son of ^ E, Carter and Weaver.
v x,y'. wh x^ 8,-hneider of Portland brought by E. King Dodds against the Ar,guf< McDonald of thl* town, who

^ 'Ficht ’ months ago I was so c|ty in reference to the abolishment of ^ to South Africa some .our , Open Shop* Sot Recognised.
sI,>'f„„th trouble that I never fees and the expenditure of the amount ag0 with Baden Powell s constabu^ry, • <Viet(m^ Nor. 12.- Résolut I on»

111 with s um a|n Everything voted by the Council for repairs at die waa expected home on a visit during w(,r„ mtridticed l.efece tbe Amer cas Feder-
expecied to he .11 S^ m yspeptic western Cattle Market will be settled- tb(. winter, but a recent letter Inform* „- i*hor 1 wdicy

i * i-v. *n wa " chief c#ufl6s for the flotion haxe been ]|fp, locating in Johannesburg. He ha# 1 ”
“VeroUîTi* ràpedflc fort,, dis-, «moved"8” accept^ a position at.RlRyf $100 ^ re.eb»,.’ Excursion.

ease, of the nerves, stomach kidneys, a m°nth'___________________ nZXJToFSÜJS OL
liver. Wadier aud positively cu^ I M<mtrMll Xov JZ Ma Arne Adelina Pat- ------------------------------------ ----- tawa. A/,.mt 4«) ol them left yaopTdar nt-
rheumatism sick hf n d. _ tl „hr, » ,nK in ihe Arena to-night, re- Q CUHE \ COLD IN ONE DAY. turnon bv speelal CUR. train an-1 wUI
nervous feeling.. Priw 50 cento P$r rp,vn(| „ ovation front n hlg an- Brome Onl.lnè I'aM-t.. All renatn to theCapkal City nntU to-tnerrtro
box. or Blx boxes for S- XI. at all drug at/nce and had to respond to repente I en- .. .„ii, ,i;8ht. An Interesting program has been

‘gists, or from The Ferrozone Company, cores. The famous , nger will leave to drngglsU Grove's signature Ison eaeh prepared for them. They arrived in Ottawa 
Kingston. Ont. fill engagements ta the Sûtes a*l wlU eure. K. V>. Grate, «.gnamre ^ ^

IVrVoiune Assures Health. sing in Toronto. .c

i M on 
^ tv 
fais «It 

Tl# f. 
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SS"

y-, OATSWOBTH * HICHARDMON, BiB- 
I . risters, Mollidtor», Notaries Psbl.ft 
Temple Biilblliig, Toronto.
wr T. McDonald, babkistkr, il
>> , Toronto-*,reel; money to l„u».

1,1 BANK W. MACLMAN. BAUUIHTKH, 
It. solicitor, notary fiublle, 34 Vlcfmfs- 
street ; money to loan m 4'/a per cent, ee

?

14. B»

XH.l.
- AMES BA1KD, BARKISTKB, 801/lfiI- 

tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 (RlebW 
Bank Chambers, King-atreet east, eoraaf 
3'oronto-*treet, Toronto, Money to Iota.
J

<*
m OWKLu RKID k WOOD. BASCÎ 
hj ter*. IsiwI'S- Building, II Kin* West. 
N w. Bowed. K. C., Thos. Reid, 8. C**ey 
Wood, |r. "

i . $
NEXT MONDAY 

EVEN NG
a. h

9OSEPH HF.1G11INGTON, BAICKI8TK*. 
fl King-street west. Toronto.J etc.,ât I o’clock we begin

A NEW
DANCING CLASS

MetaPERIL. builders and contractor»

«HOBBES ROOFING fro.-SLATE AND 
I4 gravel roofing; established 40 y«411. 

153 Ray sfTeet. Telephone Main 53. ^

S) K HABD G. KIRBY. MO VONOEiTj 
Iv eontraetor for earpenter, Jolnri wo*« 
and general Jobbing 'Phone Nartb 8t>4,

IS GREAT . "rfdkt
The

' ’ hae»Serroondrd by■ m ranIB for laullee sod Gentlemen. 
» LEARNERS only 

TORONTO SCHOOL OF 
J DANCING, 102 Wilton-ave.,
u Just Kattof Church-street, 
r PROF. J. F. DAVIS. Priaelpal

Iters.

•Kent

&
r ■ i

WT v PKTKY, TKLKPHONK N0.RJ2l 
W 0 851—Csrpcnter and Builder, wn#• 
iHtr. Moulding*, etc, __________ .-

fTRAYEP* 1EFFICIENCY
SECURITY
ECONOMY

OTRATHD ONTO THB PiUnllAfS OP 
O F. W. Jneltaon. Springral# fhrtn. y* 
17, eon 3 Hcarlae-o, two rto.- otd h.ifer 
firmer mev have asm# by |«rv/lng property

bet
«M J*

Concert. 1 Ors»,

S’I» :

nnd paving expanses.

%! H VlUle&\are the requilitea for the proper 
administration ol a trust estate. It 
is a duty which every 
his familv to make a will and se
lect as hie executor some one of 
proven integrity, ability and ex- 
perience.

No private executor fulfils these 
conditions in the same degree » 
the Corporation

Lawn Rakes: JmThS: man owes to

WAREROOMS^V

Joet tbe srtlele weeded for raking l«#*e* 
from lawns.

3 SIZES_$ EACH
RICE LEWIS & SON, Limited,

El t
v»r.
ft;
«

m.:-
• % Cor. King and Victoria Sts..

TORONTO.
«•■I - , ,
"1 th.

5trV
THE

Toronto Man There
Syracuse, N. Y-, Nov. 12.-A recep- _ 

tlon and informal dance to the mem- » 
ber* of the Delta Kappa Epsilon fra.- —--------

I rmal^cinvention 1 n^this'rity, was given ,„,„int reil#f: »,"“^lD7rTC0""*r"i 17

this evening. The first business eewfm riulmr, «*“' ^t^dî^ura S2?l»»* v»
' of the national convention we* held ^<””0ennyd:b» '■ 
this morning- J. C. Moore of the Alpha j ,Lr„, g .rigorou. amv,t,oo*.,n,n
phi chapter. Toronto, was elected sec j. *.H««ii*»JbilbDnroo^^
ond vice-president. 1---------- 1

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

».
B •ftpure.

Theft,000.000 
280,000I to,Capital...............

Reserve Fund. 1 6li-
gy Correspondence snd persons! inter view
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